Abstract. Prosthetic rehabilitation of endodontically treated teeth usually requires the use of
INTRODUCTION
Clinical and experimental studies have shown that endodontically treated teeth are more prone to root fracture [1, 2] . This may be attributed mainly to structural loss caused by carious lesions, trauma and extensive restorations, which progressively decrease the tooth resistance and rigidity [3] [4] [5] . These teeth require major prosthetic reconstructions resulting in complex systems composed by an endodontic post, a coronal core and an artificial crown [6] .
Although it may be necessary for the crown retention, placing a post inside the root canal generates an additional risk, because the oclusal load is then transmitted directly to the root walls [7, 8] .
The clinical situation becomes more critical when the residual root walls are extensively damaged, as in cases of caries reaching the root canal, excessive endodontic instrumentation, or previous use of large posts [9] . This type of thin walled root may compromise the success of the restoration outcome. The use of adhesive restorative materials with mechanical properties similar to those of dentin to increase the internal root width has been suggested for reconstruction of weakened root walls [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This concept has been generally named "monoblock restorations" [10, 11] .
However, restorative systems are not able to fully recover the level of resistance of intact roots [15] [16] [17] and mechanical failures of these teeth may lead to microleakage, recurrent caries, crack formation and root fractures [1, 9, 18] .
Experimental studies show that weakened roots tend to fail at the cervical region [11, 17] and finite element studies have confirmed the presence of stress peak areas at this location [19] . Failure usually occurs when the stress levels reach the ultimate stress of dentin or restorative materials, but the role of the multiple interfaces as a possible source of structural failure must not be ignored in such a complex restorative system. Besides the fracture strength, also the bond strength between these materials and the root dentin walls must be taken into account.
From a mechanical point of view, a post/core/crown restored tooth can be considered a structure formed by multiple components with a complex geometry [20] . Clinically, the failure of these restorative systems will occur in the form of root fracture or post dislodgement [21] [22] [23] .
In this work a finite element analysis (FEA) is described to evaluate the risk of damage in weakened roots of endodontically treated teeth after adhesive composite root reconstruction. According to the resistive properties of the dentin and the restorative materials, a predictive analysis of the probable failure modes (root fracture, post dislodgement) and their locations was performed. This approach was first proposed for the study of concrete structures [24] and was experimentally applied to tooth structural damage in this study.
2.METHODS
Ansys 12.0 (Canonsburg, PA, USA) was used for preprocessing. The 3D model simulated an endodontically treated maxillary central incisor with a cervical root defect that had been prosthetically reconstructed by means of composite resin, glass fiber post and a full metal crow (Fig. 1) . The cervical root reconstruction followed the anatomic post technique [13] , where the reconstruction is cemented inside the weakened root to avoid problems like difficult access for the curing light and composite resin polymerization contraction. The post was modeled comprising the two thirds of the root length, leaving 4mm of guta-percha at the root apex for endodontic sealing. Resin cement layer was modeled within a width of 100μm surrounding the post wall and the composite reconstruction. A perfect and continuous adhesion was assumed between the post/cement and cement/dentin interfaces. The model involved tooth structures, periodontal ligament, cortical and trabecular bone. Table 1 describes the elastic constants of the materials represented in the finite element model [19] . The model was discretized in a tetrahedric element mesh, with 28036 nodes and 156298 elements. During the mesh convergence test, a 100N load was applied on the palatal surface at an angle of 130° [25] from the long axis of the tooth and analysis was performed at each point for maximum and minimum principal stresses (σ 1 or S1; σ 3 or S3).
After discretization, a scalar damage model based on the maximum principal stress criterion was used to predict crack propagation. The parameters of the constitutive model were the elastic properties, tensile strength and fracture energy of the material (Tables  1 and 2) . A rate-independent isotropic constitutive model originally developed for the numerical analysis of concrete structures was applied [24] . In this format, with the aim of creating a scalar damage model, the internal damage variables for tensile and compressive stress contributions are analyzed separately in a split of the effective stress tensor into independent tensile and compressive components. According to this stress splitting, the proposed constitutive law is given in equation (1):
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where d+ and d are the tensile and compressive damage variables, respectively, and σ and σ are the tensile and compressive parts of the effective (elastic) stresses. The damage variables can be ranked from zero to one, where zero indicates no damage (intact material) and one represents fully damaged material. In this study, only the tensile stresses and damage were considered for the analysis of the risk of damage within the reconstructed root. The damage variable evolution is related to a softening law (reduction of stresses with increasing strains), which is defined in terms of the tensile strength and the fracture energy of the material. During this analysis, all the nodes on the external surface of the root were constrained in all directions. A load factor varying from 1 to 5 was used, corresponding to a 100 to 500N load applied to the palatal surface of the reconstructed tooth. Although normal chewing forces may range from 89-240 N [32] , due to its large variability among individuals, a 300N load has been reported in order to carry out a clinically relevant study [33] .
The risk of damage was analyzed separately and analysis focused on the fracture tensile strength of dentin and on the bond strength between dentin and cement, because these are the most commonly observed areas of clinical failure [23] . Partial or complete ruptures in the adhesive interfaces affect the monoblock function of the restoration.
Finite elements with high aspect ratio have been used to model the interface between dentin and cement, following the approach proposed by Manzoli et al. (2012) [34] . The degradation failure process of this interface is also described by the scalar tensile damage
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Composite resin Cement/ dentin interface Ultimate tensile strength (MPa) 63.2 a 95.9 [26] 39 [27] 16-17 [28] Energy to fracture (J/m 2 ) 742 [29] 550 [30] 75 [31] model. The assumed values of the tensile strength and fracture energy of the interface are presented in Table 1 . Figures 2-4 show the damage behavior of the reconstructed root structures, with a tensile damage factor varying from 1 to 5. The risk of damage in root dentin buccal walls is shown in Figure 2 , assuming a perfectly bonded interface. Damage begins to appear with a damage factor 3. In Figure 3 , damage to adhesive interface was simulated. With the failure of the adhesive dentin/cement interface, stresses in the root walls decreased and a quite large load factor (F=4) was required to cause damage to dentin structure. Figure 4 highlights the damaged interface area. The risk of damage was rated on a 0 (no risk) to 1 (damage) scale.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Although long-term functional survival rates can be high for endodontically treated permanent teeth, they are generally more susceptible to fracture than vital teeth. Tooth extraction is often the consequence of an unfavorable prognosis after coronal and root fractures, but its occurrence in endodontically treated teeth might be reduced by identifying the risks for fracture associated with various operative procedures [35] .
Human dentin is a structural mineralized tissue with a brittle behavior [36] and therefore less resistant to tensile (95,9MPa) [26] than compressive stresses (297MPa) [37] . Although different failure criteria are used for the analysis of the mechanical behavior of tooth structures, it was assumed that a failure criterion based on the maximum tensile stresses would be the most appropriate. The risk of damage caused by tensile stresses appears in the cervical third of the root buccal wall, although this is a typical location of compressive stresses in maxillary anterior teeth [38] [39] [40] [41] . This behavior can be explained as a consequence of the effect of circumferential tensile stresses concentrated on the buccal root wall. When the compressive load applied on the palatal surface is transferred to the buccal root walls by the post and composite resin, compressive stresses in a radial direction tend to appear resulting in deformation of the buccal root wall. The root walls expansion creates additional circumferential internal tensile stresses resulting from the outward bending of the dentin wall [42] .
In order to visualize the damage to the dentin root walls, two different situations were analyzed separately. In Figure 2 , the interface was kept intact by attributing a high fracture strength. In Figure 3 , localized failures of the cement/dentin interface were simulated and the dentin walls response was analyzed. This procedure was carried out to demonstrate the effect of the interface disruption in relation to an intact one.
In Figures 2 and 3 some damage can be observed on the cervical root wall, corresponding to the area involving the reconstructed root defect. This location is consistent with the presence of compressive stresses (S3) found in a numerical analysis of the biomechanical behavior of a weakened root after adhesive reconstruction and post-core rehabilitation [19] . The damage not necessarily implies in fracture of the root, but small cracks may have been formed inside the root wall. Crack propagation is associated to longterm fatigue root fracture upon functional cyclic loading [22, 43, 44] . Based on the fatigue crack growth mechanism, a pre-existing flaw of sufficient size (approximately 0.3-1.0 mm) can grow to catastrophic proportion with cyclic loading at stresses below 30 MPa [45] . The teeth, cement and reconstruction are all subjected to cyclic stress generated by oclusal forces, and fatigue fracture may occur at the weakest point or where the maximum stress occurs [46] . In this particular case, the maximum stresses are located at the cervical third.
In this analysis, a perfect and continuous adhesion was assumed on the cement/dentin interface. When this interface is locally damaged (Fig. 3 and 4) , adhesion is impaired and, although the two structures return to work in contact, a major damage factor is required to injury the root wall structure. This fact indicates that the magnitude of the stresses in dentin walls decreases after local disruptions of the adhesive interface without post dislodgments. Therefore, incomplete localized failures restricted to the interface in highly stressed areas may have a protective effect on the dentin root walls.
With the use of fiber posts, the stress concentration is located at the post-cement interface and in the cement bulk, preserving root dentine from dangerous stress accumulation [47] . The use of higher elastic modulus cements creates higher stress levels within itself [48] decreasing the stress peak values in dentin [49] . It is known that the conventional nonadhesive post cementation is less reliable to withstand simulated functional forces compared to adhesive approaches [50] and that resin composite cement is most likely to resist clinical failures [51] . However, although the practical benefits of resin-hard-tissue adhesion are easily demonstrable [31] , these preliminarily results suggest that it would be advisable to use less resistant cements than conventional resin cements [52] or with lower bond strengths [53] , benefiting from the adhesive properties but protecting dentin at the same time. This could be achieved by using a resin modified glass ionomer luting cement, with the additional advantage of fluoride release [54] . Further experimental studies would be necessary to confirm these findings.
Geometric parameters vary among the populations, from one individual to another. In addition, other factors such as age, location, occlusion and masticatory loads may affect the tooth mechanical behavior. When studying biological structures, it must be kept in mind that the numerical results will refer to that specific situation simulated by the FEA model and may need further evidence to be extrapolated to outside the context of the model assumptions [55] .
Great variability can also be observed concerning the mechanical properties of dentin and dental materials in the literature. In the case of dentin, this fact can be attributed to the possibility of undetectable defects inside test specimens [45, 56] , to different degrees of mineralization and to its anisotropic behavior, as a consequence of the internal configuration of the dentinal tubules [26] . Different methodological designs have been related as the main reason for inconsistencies on the dental material properties reported by different authors [57] . This variability associated with the mechanical parameters may lead to uncertainties on the numerical results of FEA studies. A parametric study would be desirable to check the role of each of these variables. 
CONCLUSIONS
When weakened roots of endodontically treated teeth are treated with adhesive composite reconstruction and post/core restoration, the results of this study indicate that the risk of tensile damage to the root walls is higher with stronger adhesive interfaces. Apparently, localized failures of the interface corresponding to peak stress areas decrease the risk of damage to the root dentin walls.
